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SC Code of Laws t 6-13-330

library materials. This offense is
punishable by a fine of not more than $100
or imprisonment of not more than 30 days.

It is a misdemeano, to steal or mutilate
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Four Washington men started a game of
tag while in high school together and they are
still playing it -- 23 years later.
While the men have since moved all across
the country, making the game- a bit more
geographically challenging, they live in a
constant state of fear, all in the name of fun
and keeping in touch.
They have been known to fly across the
country, break into each others houses, and
even hide in the bushes for an entire weekend
just so they no longer have to be 'it' and
endure the ridicule that comes along with it.

It's alive!
Mter losing their pet turtle more than
30 years ago, the Almeida family of Rio De
Janero, Brazil ended their search on a happy
note this week when they found Manuela in a
store room at the family house.
The Almeida children found Manuela
after their father passed away earlier this year
and they needed to clean his things out of
their old house. The turtle was buried inside
one of the many boxes and went unnoticed
until a neighbor pointed her out to a member
of the family. The Almeida family were very
happy to be reunited with their long lost pet.
This particular species of turde is able to
go for long periods of time without eating,
and it is believed the turtle survived by eating
termites from the wooden floor.
Iiey, I':m not dead yet
A family in the Guangdong province
of China is happy this week after their
grandmother, who was believed to be dead,
sat up and spoke to them just before she was

...........................................................................
set to be put in a casket.
The woman, Peng Xiuhua, was
found lifeless by her daughters after she
experienced a fall in her home. The
daughters bathed their mother and took
her to an undertaker to be dressed in
preparation for the funeral.
At the memorial service the
grandmother sat up, looked around, and
asked why their were so many people in
her house. Luckily she woke up before they
took her to the crematorium.
.

Email questions, letters the editor, and
corrections to: chanticleernews@gmail.com

@TheChanticleer
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Although the day of ha ring an asigned eat from a teacher are Ion one
many students till choo a particular
place to it and claim it a their O\o\'ll for
the erne ter.
Typically on the fir t day of cla a
student enter the room looks around for
a eat and then i down. In the pro e
of itting it is almo t as if th pupil ign
a di clo ed contract taring to everyon in
th room that th eat th y ar curr ntl
occup ring hall ~ main their for th
em ter.
But why do tuden do thi ? On
,vould think the fr dam of bein abl t
it \\rherever the plea. e \\rould be mar
app aling in conlpari on to itting in a
confined pace for the r mainder of th
term. Perhap it i b cau we ar C'f ature of habit.
Kry tin anto, a enior En Ii h major
at eoa tal explained ho\o\r h i in the
arne ea in every on of her cla e all
em ter long. "If om one it in th
at
that I u ually it in I g t \ ry thro\\'ll off. I
can t on entrate during that cla p riod
becau e v rything feel cli.f'D r nt and
L
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Tongy's Shmackhouse is a new restaurant
and bar open in the University Commons
next to Coastal Carolina. However, this isn't
your typical pub and grub place. Tongy's
throws in a bit of humor on the side of
every menu item.
Tongy's has something for everyone:
from the picky I'll-only-ever-eat-chicken-fingers kid to the oldies who only want food as
long as it's smothered in cheese and ketchup.
Oh, but don't worry fellow students, this
place was made with you in mind.
Owner Dustin Leek says that he wanted
to "cater to the college kids as well as businesses in the area." He's put a large amount
of time and effort into Tongy's in order to
make it a fun and unique place for people
to hang out, eat and drink during the day as
well as night.
There are over 30 items on the menu to
choose from. But be careful, it may take you
longer than usual to decide what to eat, because each item is comically described in an
equal tone of wit and offense that will make
you want to keep on reading as if it were
your favorite humor blog.

Tongy's has four owners, three of them
being brothers. Dustin and his brother Blake
own the Tongy's in Myrtle Beach while
the other two are up in Ohio. He says that
they've "been in the area for 12 years and
have a good understanding of the bars and
restaurants here."
That's why he says Tongy's is so unique.
It strives to separate itself from the typical
bar by offering up mouth-watering fresh ingredients, with most of their food and dressings made from scratch. It may look like
your typical bar on the outside, but didn't
your mother ever teach you that it's what's
on the inside that counts? And the heart of
Tongy's is its food of course. Oh, but don't
forget about the bar. They have drinks too, a
lot of them.
Dustin and his brother Blake came up
with the name after a long night of drinking and watching other people get totally
"shmacked out". What started as an inside
joke between friends turned into an idea for
a future restaurant and bar.
''We thought the phrase was funny and
would make a good name for a bar one

day," said Dustin.
Tongy's also takes to-go orders. If you
don't want anything to-go, at least just get
the menu and you'll be graced with the
images of Tongy's three dog mascots: Mr.
Pants, Professor Riley, and Cooper.
Tongy's only offers one dessert item on
the menu but it's the king of all desserts; one
could almost say its "The Teets".
"If I was going to do a dessert, I wanted it to
go all out and make it completely awesome,"
said Dustin.
Just imagine you're at a carnival and
you come across a fried Oreo, Twinkie, and
Snickers stand all in one.
For all of you looking for a coof new
place to hang out when you have nothing to
do on a Saturday night, Tongy's is the place
to go. Also if you're ever super hungry after
a long night of "studying", Dustin says that
soon they'll be serving a late night menu that
will be available until 3 a.m.
Tongy's is currently open Monday
through Sunday from 11 a.m. until 2 a.m.
but these hours are to be extended after the
spnng.
-Christa Dorsey

The gun control debate:
Student RA member
sounds ofT
ince the tragic hooting at the andy
Hook elementary chool in ewtown Conn.
the nation has been d eply inve. ted in th
heated national eli cu ion on gun violence.
InJanuary Pre ident Obama relea ed a
li t of propo al for n w law as well ~ alit
of executive order in an att mpt to curb th
violence. The propo al include an as ault
w apon ban umv r al background ch
and inve tment in chool afety and m ntal
health reform.
In typical fa hion D mo rats followed hi
lead whil ince the pre ident till breath
oxygen Republican were immediately outraged. They claim these n w law propo al
are a direct violation to th ir econd Am ndment rights.
Last Tue day marked the first mall
legislative tep for reforming Am rica current i sue with gun and gun violenc . Th
enate Judiciary Committee and a pan I of
inve ted American repre entil1g all ide of
the i ue gathered on Capitol Hill to discu

olution . Th main tallcin point of th da
was urn er al back ound ch c on all gun
ale 40 per ent of which are mad without
Di tribution i
any background ch ck.
of
Background ch cks work aid Chi f
Jame John on of the Baltimor Count) Police Dept. , ho t tified in front of th committee. Th b t \\ray to top a bad
with
a gun i with a good background ch
Thi wa on th ontraIY to what
ational Rift
ociation CEO , ayn
LaPierre t tim ny; H offi r d no p cific
r on as to why th ffiA ould oppo
pandin ba round chec to all gun al
except, Th urr nt 7 t m i a failur .'
Hour into th hearin lllin·
nat r
and enate 1ajority Whip Di k Durbin
pari n finall ran out with LaPi IT .
fh criminal wont 0 to purch
th
gun b au ether will b a background
che k.' II top th m from th original
purcha . You mi that point mpl t 1
h aid.
1r. LaPi rr '
bl
apr hI m.
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Toles

continuing to danc a: much as . he
can. Conner and Hannon will meet
again for next year conte t vhere
theY'·'lill pre ent the new ,,,inner witll
the trophy, al) veIl a pt donn a ~hag
uUInh r.
"'1 he eyent ,vas ovel"\/'l~lmingly
fun and T thorou?,hl .: njoyed I aruing tile cultur of hag in lyrtle
Beach." aid Conn I:

Sllaggillg to Stard(nn
.... ............ .........................................
On Friday,January 25th the
30th annual Shagging \vith tile
Stars contest took place at The
! panish Galleon in North Ivlyrtle
I Beach.
The competition wa fllled \-\'ith
j many of . . 1yrtle Beach. faIniliar
I faces but one wa: an important
111en1bcr of our Coastal community.
})1: Debbie Conner, \'ice President of Student .A.frairs took hOIne
the first place trophy with her
partner, River I-Iarmon. I-Jarmon u
a sophomor at IVlyrde Beach High
School and considers him. elf a
Coastal enthusia 't, he start d 'ha o"I g-ing when he wa II years-old. Tse

I

rn l ~-~

lij~~ ,-"\A'-

c0111petitive pair ha: b en pl a 'ti ing for the competition sin ,e ~c
week before Thank giving.
I
"vVe started practicing in Ri\'cr'
Ih~ng rOOlTI and then Inovf'd to
different locations like Fat J-Iarold':
I and the Bcavcr Bar in l\1urrell.
I Inlet" aid Connel:
lOne-hundred percent of the
ftlll(i~ froln tile cOlnpetition go to
the 1 Tational Shag Chalnpi<?l1ship
for th B th ~1itchell ll1enlorial
. cholar. hip.
Beth l\1itchell \Va' a 'hag champion ",rho 10. t her life in a ~udd('n
ac 'ident while dri\~ng in orth
Car lina. lier car was picked up
by a tornado and she was killed
in tantly. 1.itcheU was not only a
lover of . hag dancing but a school
te;ach r a!' well. The scholar hip
\vas formed in menlO!)' of hel:
SOlne of Conner's favorite
parts aboul participating in \ 'hagging vith the: Stars wa" her ability
to learn :on1ething new. \ h xplained that he would hav 11 \'er

. . . . '. -: :' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1

I

I
TI~ ,JIJS'I' 1 f) TI~I)
Please Find Us At Our New Location:
2159 Hwy 544 (Right Behind Top Ten Burgers)

Conn 'r and I-Iarmon not orily
I took hOine the trophy but aL 0 introI duced a new dance mo e into ili
"ha~ routine. The 1110\' i' call d,
' 1'he Chanticleer' to r pre. nt
the 10 'C both competitor ha for
Coastal .arolina. Coruler de cribe
Hannon a \'ery patient and creI ative teachel: He encouraged ConI ner and n minded her that the "'hoI
r

I

I point of the competi.tion We S to :rnile
and hav fun.
'I'm surpri. ed by.h w 111)' I articipation in Shao"ging with ilie tars
hal) ~parked al~ intere t in oth r. to
learn -hao ' dancin r 1'111 hopinO" that
tIll :0111 >tIung that "vill 0111C to the
campu recreation department 0011,'
said Coiul 1:
-Leah Bare Hona

>

New and Used Tires

Full Service Auto Repair
10% Student Discount for CCU/HGTC
Thank You to all of our Loyal Customers
www.CoastaIDoliarTireLube.com
_.
. .-5 . . I
Can Charge Parents' Credit Card Over the Phone

843.347.8902

attenlpt d hag dancing if it wa. n
for the C0111petition and plan .. on

t.

Courtt.v'photo

Have a grea sto y you
wish to write about?
Email us chan cleern

ail,

m
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m di al fi Id until h had t

Cynthia torer: a profe or in the
intelligence and national ecurity pro ram
was invited to the undance Film B tival for
her role in Manhunt.
Manhunt directed by Greg Barker
oran by Heart ergio) i a documentary "
that follow the men and women of the
CIA who were in olved in di co ering AI
Qaeda and hunting for 0 ama bin Laden.
torer is feat red in an interview during the
documentary.
torer worked a an analyst for 20 y ars
with the CIA where he was a memb r of
a group of women in the CIA called the
isterhood who e work helped in the fight
against AI-Qaeda.
The film can be con idered a real-life
counterpart to the 0 car nominated film
Zero Dark Thirty. Paste Magazine aid
Manhunt i hard not to watch without
thinking of the 0 car-nominated narrativ
film. Manhunt pr miered inJanuary at the
undan e Film B tival.
'I was r ally hoping to me t Rob rt
Redford, aid torer on her time at
Sundan e, but that didn t happen. 1 did
have a run in with icole Kidman ecuritY:
though. And 1 was uppo edly in the arne
room as Da iel Radcliff. but 1 ne\ er aw
him.
After the premier of th film torer aid
he began to experience a level of cel brity
tatu . 'I would be in the treet or in a
re taurant and people would know who 1 w
It was 0 weird.'
Thi didn t stop at the fe tival though
after torer returned to Coastal campu
people were still buzzing.

y chedule is g trill
p opl which i 0 \\Teird
tor r began tea hing at the uni
i
in 2008 a a teach r adjunct. At Coastal
he be an to de lop the int lli nc and
national ecurity pro am and thi i th
fir t year that th major is available.
Th whol xperien was 0 cool aid
tor r.. Exhau tin but fun.
Manhunt will air on HBO lat r tho ear.
-Bobb Baldwin

Jam Borton i a 11 aching
ciat
in th D partment of English at Co tal
arolina ni\ersity. Borton who has tau ht
at v ral uni ersiti includin on in
amb dia and Hon Kon join d th
oa tal fa ulty in th fall 2012 m t r.
AIthou h Borton ba ground d al rith
Engli h, he h taken an int r t in th
medical field. Borton id h had no int r t

+
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La;-.t weekend a [reShlllan student
nalned 1. 'lelissa becmne caught up in th
new rules that constitute the university':
drinking polic)~
1elissa's rOOlnmate had her boyfriend
COlne vi:-'it for the weekend and he brought
b r ,·vith him, \vhich, of cours ,is not
allowed in the dorm . They proceeded to
drink \"-'hilt' ~1elis a ,va' in the roon1 but
did not partake in the drinking.
'Th next day the girl and her boyfriend cleaned t'yerything up and left t\\/O
beer can~ in the garbage, anothc: r roommate of mine. parent' came and th ~y saw

ne

it and call d an R ..A. to look at it," l\1eli sa
said.
Sine ~leli ':a \Va. the only one in the
roonl at the tilne the reo idcnt as:i~tant came
to insp ct it she was held r spon 'ible for
th b:> ~r cans in th trashcan.
Lat r, in 'the hearing, only l1le and the
girl who' boyfriend came O'ot in troubl ,"
Meli:sa . aiel. "l\ly two other roomnlates
didn~t o· t in trouble be aus they,veren't
there wh n the alcohol wa: found."
1 li . a \va. forced to pay a $100 fin for
the bocr can. fQund in th trashcan.
1'hi i. a comIHon scenario in the reo i-

de nee hall and r sident a si tant are forced
to ju t write down what th y s e and . nd it
to their higher-up ..
'\IVe hav to d cum :qt th nl be au' W
have to mak sure \'V" kno\'v y lybody that
\va' in that roonl £ nd th y get do ument d
and. poken to a well, becau e' n though
they Inay be d .. igllated drivers or omethin ,
YOU.
till don't know if that's th ca. c.' . aid
,
Justin ~/lc Bride a r .. ident a . i. tant in the
fre. hnlan donns.
If one student s roommate ar drinking
or di ob ying oth r part of th uni\ rsit), '..
a1 ohol policy but that tudent i1 not the

•
2.4.2013

will still g"1. in ju t a much trouble as their
rOOl1lInates \ ho ar breakinO' the rule .
"'One good example i: where the majorit of th 10011lmates w re drinkille: and on
roonlmate wasn't, h d till be do umented
because he' ba:ically not doing anything
about it, he till <Toing a~ail t poli in that
,,,ray.' l\1cBrideaid.
One way for tud n15 to a,·oid fine~ and
trouble i .. to take adyantage of th good
'amaritan policy w'hich let '. t Idenu report
drinking and other dangerou;~ behavior
anonymou~ ly \vithout ~ ar of I' percu~ ion .
"The good alnaritan poliC) protect
,

<.J

T

;~tud

nL \\ho are \,\T rried about their Hi. nd
haIth, "Jhen th yare r"'. pon iblc en ugh to
call ornebody to get thi per on help rather
than, out of fc ar of bing poken to b, . [a
re ident dir etor] ju t do notlrin at all •
fcBrid aid.
donn hould al 0 b
d

I
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Highlights
.....................................................................
e Intratnural phenomenon returns in ull orce
half, feeling very optimistic about their
team's victory. Then, the second half came.
Team Boomshakalaka continued to
rally towards victory with the ball moving
towards the hoop and put up another 21
points before falling to team Anteaters who
put up 3 7 mor~ points for a final score of
58-42.
During a post-game interview, Team
Anteaters'
Michelle Dzruenda said, "I think
Photo: Darien Mack
The intramural season kicked off in the
our team played awesome. We are in our
Kimbel Arena Wednesday night as the aspirthird year with this team and still have yet
to win a championship. We picked up a few
ing t~ms vied for the number one spot in the
intramural leagues championship game.
new players and 1 think we are going to do
1t was all fun and games when team
well this season."
Boomshakalaka stepped on the court to
Be sure to keep your eyes out for this.
contend against team Anteaters. This game
and other teams during this season of
immediately set the tone for the rest of the
intramural basketball in the Kimbel Arena
season for both teams.
starting Sundays at 6pm.
Both
teams
put
up
21
points
in
the
first
. -Darien Mack
.
............................................. ................................................................................................................................................................................................
"
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along the line. of player with conduct i ue or Players that had ucees at maller
chools, a is the case with Bennett.
Unlike mo t profes ional ports league
that u ually do a upplemental draft ev ry
year, the ML doe it off and on. Each of
the 19 11L oce r Clubs participate in thi
draft and elect their player. via conference
call.
The draft la ts 4 round with a 3 minute b1'eak between round. Each team ge
three minute to elect and if they fail to
choo e within tho e 3 minute the n xt
team in line gets to pick immediatel . Ba ically. if you snooze you 10 e.
. Bennett was elected 20th overall I t
overall for Toronto) and is the 8th Coastal
ph~.yer to eyer b drafted by an 1
tam.
The Chanticleer uper tar ha been leeted by a franchi e that i comin off of
a di appointing 5-21-8 sea on. Bennett and
Toronto open their ea on 11areh 2 wh n
they ho t \ ancouv r in their home tadium
in Toronto, Canada.

Coastal Men's Soccer Star
Taken By Toronto in
S
Suppletnental Draft

39 Goals in two seasons 2011 Big South
Attacking Player of the Year 2012 MAC
Hermann Trophy Finalist, and Coastal
Carolina University s 6th All Time leading
scorer. These are just a few of the accomplishments of Ashton Bennett in his ensational soccer career at Coastal Carolina.
What's even more amazing than his
achievements is the hort amount of time
he accomplished them in. Bennett began his
Coastal career in 2011 and played in only
47 game in a Coastal soccer uniform. ince
coming to Conway in hi. Junior Year from
Cincinnati State Technical College, Bennett
. tarted every game for the Chanticle rand
Coastal ha seen succes ince day 1.
Bennett efforts led th Chanticleer to
the po t eason each year he wa. with the
team. 'Vith Bennett, the Chanticleer hav
twice appeared in the NCAA Tournament
and recorded 3 NCAA Tournament v\in a
well a nvo Big South Regular eason Title..
Hi exceptional collegiate career ha earned
him the opportunity to continue hi uece..'
in the big league \'\'ith the ML franchi. e
Toronto FC.
Bennett wa taken by Toronto in the fir t
round of the 11L upplemental draft. If
you don't know what that is, the upplem ntal draft is basically a continuation of \vhat
the MLS calls The Superdraft. Which i ju t
the regular draft.
Most professional sports leagues have
supplemental drafts in order for team to
find that last bit of left over talent that wa
passed over in the regular draft. Normall,
player that are found in such drafts are

I

................................................. ~~X~.. J~~~~ ..
The Chantic eer e
BounceBack

I

The men ba ketball team play d in
game again t hvo bi teams thi \V k. \\ Inthrop and Radford.
Wedne day The Chant pIa ed a ain t
\\ mthrop .It Rock Hill. Unfortunat ly the
m n wer ou cored by 13 points \<\ritil th
final COI'e of 61-48.
Coa tal lead by 8 poin in th fir t half,
and fini hed with a I-point lead 2 -25.
The lead di appeared ju t 3 minut into
the second half as V\ lnthrop op ned 'with
a pair of 3-pointer. "'umber 2 Anthon
Raffa. lead th team V\rith 16 pain and Kierre Greenwood add d 11 points. This vas
th fir t time th Chants were outr bounded

I

P It

I 11

by doubl -digi
To end th game V\lnthrop fInish d .t11
a 3-point r making th final ore 61-48
boo ting v\'inthrop record to 3-5 in th Bi
outh and droppin th
han l' ord t 4-4
in con er nee pia, .
Th m n ere 10 kin to b un ba
with a win aturda afterno n a tl H
C nt r wh n the took on Rad£ rd.
Th ~an
hnth
th
7

Radford tarted th
3-point hot b RJ. Pri
a
the la t tim th y would
and ro Lj ko Tjc an V\ r d 1 a . with a
pair of 2-pointer . Th
hanti 1 r ould
k p th 1 ad for the r t of
avera of 8 pin.
Thanks to the 4 turno r
t al and 2
blo
the Chan end d half tim with
or 2 -20.
point lead making th
Th m n ne r let 0 f th 1 ad In
into the econd hal . Rad£ I'd tri d makin
han but that

·2.4.2013
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- Wotnen's Basketball cont....

Plwtc: Darien Mack

score 66-62.
Junior Forward Alexx Puckett spoke briefly
about her feeling of her team's performance.
"I feel great. It's been a long time. We
should have beaten them the first time, but it's
been a great victory for us," she said.
When asked how the team-played, Puckett responded confidently, "The team played
really well. Our defense was on, we worked
together, and that's what won us this game.
This season is going well for us so far, w~are
playing every team twice, we are working together, and we are going to go in with a lot of
energy and continue to fight for those wins."
Saturday, the lady chants were back in
action against Radford in a double header.
The game turned out to be a very intense and
very defensive one as the Chants were down
at the half 29-26. AJ Jordan led the team with
a total of 14 points, while Katelyn Connor
recorded the sixth Chants double-double as
she was able rack up 10 points and grab 10
rebounds. Angelica Henry also scored 10
points for the team.
The Highlanders put 22 points on the
board before the chants rallied from behind.
A costly mistake by Radford and a reversed
call on a made basket that would have given
Radford the win gave the Chants the 52-51
victory.
Be sure to cheer your Chanticleers on as
they play the Blue Hose of Presbyterian on
Valentine's Day here in the HTC arena at
7pm.
-Darien Mack

Men's Tennis drops both
contests; WOIl1.en lose season
opener, have a tnatch canceled
It was a rough week for both Coastal Carolina tennis teams. The men's team lost both of
their matches and the women's team lost their

,

+

•

•

CouTttJ)' Photo

Kierre Greenwood
en's

Basketball

The Senior guard out of Cincinnati,
Ohio netted 15 points and had 4 assists
in the Chants 62-52 win over Radford
University this past Saturday in the HTC
Center. The win extended the Chants
home winning streak to 7 games.

CourttJ) P/wto

KaylaCook
WOlDen'S Basketball
The Coastal Women's Basketball Team
got their second consecutive conference
win thanks in part to the hot hand of
Kayla Cook. The Junior guard out of
Jeanette, Pennsylvania dropped 20 points
in Thursdays 17 point comeback win
against Longwood in the HTC Center.
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match on Thursday and had their match on
Saturday interrupted by snow.
The men's team traveled up to Greensboro, North Carolina last Friday to take on
UNC Greensboro. In the singles matches,
Coastal went 2-4. The two wins came from
Coastal's Yusuke Kusada and Ted Nilsson.
Kusada defeated UNC Greensboro's Ahmet
Sarioglu 6-4 and 6-2 in their matches. Ted
Nilsson .would win both of his matches 7-6
against UNC Greensboro'sJames Douglierty. Garik Yedigarian, Matia de Pasquale,
Leo Christofides, and Hunter Whalen
would suffer defeats. UNC Greensboro
came away with a 5-2 win over the Chants.
The men's tennis team would not have
much time to recover from their loss. On
Saturday February 2 they would travel up
to Virginia Tech University. The match
was originally scheduled for 1 PM but it
was moved back to 11 AM. The Hokies
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dominated the match and were able to put
together a 7-0 sweep of the Chants. The
Coastal Men's team is currently 1-2 this
season.
Coastal's Women's Tennis Team would
drop their season opener 6-1 to Furman
University in Greenville, SC. Freshman
Libby Scott recorded the only win for CCU.
She was defeated 3-6 in her first et against
Furman's Alexa Moreno-Kaste but would
win the second and third set 6-3 and 6-2.
The Lady Chants match on Saturday at
Western Carolina University would be interrupted by snow. Play was cancelled.
The men's team and women's team will
be back in action this week in their home
openers. The men will play Friday February
8 at 1 PM and host USC Upstate and the
women play Saturday February 9 at 1 PM
and host Savannah State.
-Kyle Jordan
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Java City Bari ta
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Get a pot about I 14th or les full of water and throw in a
dash of salt. .l TOW you want it to get boiling.... ot the sadistic
hellish bubbles, but the very oft bubbles. Think of a happy
lamb.
Then get a glass bowl and set it on top of the boiling pot.
Pour about 118th of the milk chocolate in there and you will
watch it slowly melt. Because the heat ",ill become hotter
when a bowl i on top of the pot, be careful that the chocolate doesn t burn. \\Then it becomes rich and creamy dip the
strawberry in and lay in on wax paper. If you want to decorate with white chocolate repeat the same process, but add a
little cream. Dip a fork in the white chocolate and drizzle on
the milk chocolate.
Now that you know how to temper chocolate general baking gets much more fun. You can dip virtually anything in
chocolate that hardens: a topping for ice cream fruit, peanut
butter, pretzels, nuts, or popcorn. Anytime you want a layer
of chocolate, do this. Tempered chocolate can al. 0 help in
making fun gifts. Also, you can put food coloring in white
chocolate. Girl's Birthday? Pink chocolate covered pretzel
with white sprinkles. Easter? Peanut butter dipped in yellow
chocolate. Gag gift? Blue nuts.
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Hometown:

Favorite drink atJava City:
I
1
Favorite Food:

Favorite Musician:

Advice to college student :

If you were stranded on a deserted island)
what is one item, you would need?

Aspirations/Goals for tu future:
n
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Ponytail: The Ponytail sits in front of
you and tilts her head back ju t enough so
that her hair rests on the top part of your
notebook. She lacks the decency to move her
desk up a few inches.
Htob
01
. He's that
overachiever that i taking more college
classes than high school classe and
always seems to know the answers. He
sits in the front of the class laughs all the
professor's bad jokes and eavesdrops on your
conversations. Go ahead, make fun of him all
you want, but he just scored higher than you
in the class and is th professor's favorite.
Yo
Be t Frien . It should be obvious
that you two are going to be best friends,
you are in the same group after all. By the
time the class is over they have your phone
number, they are your Facebook friend, they
follow you on Twitter, and you have been
invited to the party he i throwing in his
dorm room. Be sure to set ground rules, or
expect to get calls and texts at 2 am.
The eat J mper: She throws the unspoken
courtesy of eying your own seat that you
picked the first day. She moves around like
she is not screwing with your perfect texting
seat in the corner. You notice her moving
about like a bumble bee. She is not a problem
until you walk into class one day and she's
moved into your vicinity of the room. Next
week, kiss your seat good bye.
Th Gre II rd: They decided to all
take the same cla. because they obviou ly
do not get enough of each other outside of
scholastic.. The Greek herd consists of three
or mor fraternity brother or sorority sister~.
They are ea y to pick out because when
they ar not in their letters they are decked
out in Southern Tide attire in the brightest
shades possible. They tell you about all of
their philanthropy events and they will always
rnake sure to talk just loud enough so that you
can hear all about their party last week and
which are prominent members of the Greek
community.
-Bobby Baldwin
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-Russell Alston
mother of two dumping '\Taitt for ki. ing
another girl at a weddin<T, her mother.
A date with the e.' he didn t know \-\fa a
nympho and an interview with the ex who
uses a computer to remain anoynomus
(while in the arne room) are tandout
scenes that blur the line between fiction
and realit)~
The ambiguity of the acting works both
ways. Th performance are r al and not
overtly done. The Briti h accenu and fir t
person camera cream documentary
while the interlude type . c ne crack the
true story feel at times.
Waitt rarely, if ever show emotion. Hi
perpetually look of confusion and monotone voice is another trait of the film that
keeps' you guessing. At times, the film i
honest and funny; other moments can be'
unflinchingly painful to view. Deciding if
it's real or not may be the hook, but that
becomes condary.

Is it a documentary or a mockumentary? You'll be asking
yourself this question
during '~ Complete
History of my Sexual Failures. ' Director /
Star Chri Waitt needs to know why he is
single and why have all his relationship
ended with him being du~ped. He tries
to answer these questions by attempting to
interview all of his past girlfriends.
After initially failing, hi mother sets up his
first interview up with Julie. Julie claims
their relationship just fizzled out, with the
two of them getting into different things.
They were II-year -old.
Mom arranges a second interview with
Dawn, who Waitt met ~t 5-years-old. Their
reunion takes place at her home, wi~l the
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-Russell Alston

A$AP Rocky invite
listeners into hi
hedonistic and eclectic
way of life with his

I
I

major label debut 'Long.live.Asap." The
New York City nativ howcases all the
cultural hip-hop influences that have shaped
his tyle.
"LVL" de fie categorization. Trippy
chants interrupt a pulsing beat that appear
to be techno, until the bottom falls out on a
thunderou 808 that' pure Southern hiphop. A flow that play with internal rhymes,
screwed ad-libs and a cocky attitude stamp

I

I

this track a a banger.
"'Wild for the ight ' feat. Skrillex i
a muddled me of styles. A AP deliver
screwed bar for half the verse and a double
time flow the other hale Th
hizophrenic
dub tep beat ju t adds to the contu ion.
"Train" make up for the pr viou illadvised collabo. Six of the raw t ne\ bies in
the game come together over violin tring,
piano chord and drum Ii ks. The re ult i. a
cipher track where each rapper i battling to
up the previou one.
A$AP'pro\' with hi fir t album that
he's not like other rapper. laying track these
days and that a good thing for hip-hop.

•
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For Feb. 3 - Feb. 10 2013
(Dec. 22:Jan. 19)-Wishing won't make problematic matters disappear. Serious issue mu t not
be treated with indifference e pecially
if they involve others.
(Jan. 20-Feb. 19) -- No
matter how strong the urge, don t attempt to impose on any clique where
experience tells you that you won t be
welcome. Turn to true friends only.
(Feb. 20-March 20) -- Don't
despair if you face tribulation becau e
even weighty matters can be worked
out. If you remember to think po iti\ ely, you'll be able to take your challenges
in stride.
(March 21-April 19) -- Before
opening your mouth, top and count to
10 if you find yourself in a conflict of
opinion with another part:)~ Only when
you're calm should you venture to talk
thiIigs out.
I
(April20-May 20) -- Although it might not live up to your fullest hopes something profitable could
develop from a situation engineered by
a friend. Be happy with what you get.
L 1 I (May 21 :June 20) -- Don't
think you have to stick to a particular
procedure because of tradition when
an as ociate has what could prove to be
a better idea. Be flexible.

(June 21 :July 22) -- If you
happen to make a few mistakes at the
start of a project, instead of panicking
you hould stop and catch your breath.
110st problems are more easily rectified than you realize.
(Jul" 23-Aug. 22) -- Even if
coriditions initially look a if they are
going against you don t freak out.
Surpri ing twist could occur. enabling
you to. natch succes from the jaw of
defeat.
(Aug. 23- pt. 22) -- Trying
too hard to get the approval of your
peer can work a ain t you. Ho\vever.
if you relax andjust be your elf you
will easily gain the endor ement you're
eeking.
(Sep . 23-0ct. 23) -- Be mart
and downplay some advice given
to you by a well-intentioned friend.
You re better equipped to evaluate certain per onal matter than he or he i. .
(Oct. 24- ov. 22) -- Some
periodic, extravagant inclinations
could b tirring vvithin you and ne d
T

to be checked as oon as po ible. Enjoy your elf but do 0 a inexpensi\ el
a po ible.
II
ov. 23-Dec. 21) -Provided you treat all of your friend
equally, thi could be a rather plea ant
day. If you ho\v any partiality however, it might not be 0 hot.
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The weather temperatures
may be unpredictable, but
grueling class chedules are
consistent and weekend activities
are always highly anticipated at
Coa tal. This weekend offers a
variety of events that can peak
anyone s interest.
The House if Blues will
celebrate its ) III nn
by preseuting the 9th Annual
Flogging Molly Green 17 Tour
featuring Skinny Lister and Dave
Hause on Friday, February 8th
beginning at 8pm. Celebrate 20
years of live music at the beach's
favorite concert venue and come
meet punk rock band Flogging
Molly at their official after party
at Cro sroad restaurant with
mor live performances. Ticket
prices range between $26-$63
and can purchased online or at
The House of Blues box office.

Carolina Improv Company presents
Th
h It II
at
the Uptown Theater in Myrtle
Beach on Saturday, February
9th beginning at 7:30 pm. The
interactive comedy show will
include uggestions from the
audience about funny thing that
pertain to Myrtle Beach uch as all
you can eat buffets, beach stores,
snow birds gone wild and much
more. Ticket prices range from
$12-$14. For more information
about the show, contact the
Uptown Theater at 843-272-4242.
Th 3rd Annual South
1
Carolina
will be held on Sunday,
February 10th at 6pm at Club
2001. The red carpet event will
include live music by DJ Tron,
free food, great performances and
much more. For more information
about sponsorships or performing,
contact the club at 843-449-9434.
-Demarcus McDowell
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